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Lelegislativegiot review of the
goygovernorsernoes supplemental coitalcapital
budget for the summersumme 1983
began saturday without the
billbfflboffl state construction could
come to a& virtual standstill
this summer

devotedd06tad primarily to tonbon
jidesiderationratton of water and sewer
projectsprojecti in the bill the senatesenatC
FinsFinaricefice onionsession aboalso inclincludedincludeaudea
an overview of the luppkmensu0planenlupp kmen
tal by Commissicommissionercommterionercommissionetonet offrons
portattonportatiollportatton tad publicpub16 faciutiesfk1lities
daniel A cseycasey who hashis been
beadingheading the governorgovernors capital

projectsyeykwprojects jrevfcw committee
cancycaacycmramr explained that thethem

concept jf AMthe A422
1

supplemental wuwas to move
design conipletecomotecocote project S into
constructconstructionconitructionconstructionasionasu earlyanearlyatearlearlyyatat pos-
siblesiblethiiyeatthis yeat

he saidthatsaid that because there
waawas not a ststewstatewide bond

project onorl wnovem6esbut kovembertKovembert
ballotbillot andwa becauseecaleecaue only13only 3
mmillionLaqhq wai appropriatedvrn aa&a tn thesho
department of environmental
conservation for water and04
sewekewer this year that there
would beb &dropedropdrop off in state s

supported construction in
1983 without the bill

in the absence of the bill
he said therewre was no backlog
of state projects for construc-
tion eldsthiitlds sisummerAmmer

the projectsinproject sini in thesupplethe supple
mentalmenial agrenotarenotare not an additive to
the 945 million for capital
projects from stategate generalteneral
funds1havisfunds that sinthek the 19844984 exec-
utive budget casey said

hehi said the supsupplementalplem ental
was arlaan attempt

i ttempttoto getcertainget certain
of thesethise projects through the
legislature ahead of the nor-
mal legislative budget process
capital projects which remain
in the 1984jl 984 budget

I1

could noinot
beexecutedbe executed untilthunuhitilufitiltilththea summersummer

of 1984 he noted

the supplemental measure
senate bill no 162 was intro-
duced infix thesenatethe senate monday
march 7

sheffieldshemeld said thethi intent of
the bill is ioto put out to bid
well defined capital projectsprojecti
that atereadyarcate ready forcoristructiorffor construction
in the 1983 constructconstructioniod sea-

son
thfijoyernortliesovernor said also that

a mafo7r4cnslderailonmajor consideration in pro-
ject selectionklectionflectionklection was to direct
some lonstructtonmbsfructjon employ-
mentme1tjfitin I1 i93jqjq towtowardardreglonardreregionsfregioglonnsf
in wlch employment hahas
become sofforsoft or isA in decline

in bis overview casey ex-
plained therethew are admpdmprimarily
threetypesthree types of projects inthein the
supplemental bill

first there areprojidsare projects se-

lected because of immediate
lifeide and healthsafetyhealth safety needs
these included school repair
projects to rectify code vio-
lations and water and sewer
projects

secondly there are projects
for economic devetopmentliedevelopment he
said these projects represented

investment capital ahatihatjhat would
leveleveragerip community and pri-
vate brunatrunatfundsy

thirdlyThlidly the bulk of the
projectprojects calliorcallforcall for construction
to renovate eiliexistingting major
transportation facilities or to
develop new onoone

following areire somesomeofof the
projects fotruralforfot rural alaska that
are now inlil the songovernorsmors
supplemental excusiveexduiivcexausive of in
bedottcriortedot highway projects and the
s1616 million through ithethe de-
partmentapartmentpartmentpart ment of communityconimunityand and
Regiregionalonil alfairiaffairiAfaffairsfairi
projectsproject millions

nulqsutnuiqwt harbor improvements 7576
deeringoeerlngerotoiicontroferosion cohtrof 2502.50 s
homer millsmall boat harborhar6otharbot 11090
yakutstdockyakutat dock 2802.80128012.80

hoonahhookah treatstreet pavingpivingbiving 1001.001001.00
Alsalakanukkenuk airport upgrade 2452.45
kotlik airport upgrade

1

2352.35
Unalunalakleetunalklestklest airport improvementimprovements

1301.30
bathe airport rdnwerunwayy 7707.70

I1

saxman seaport renovation 50.50

wals follerT eller airport lighting

33.33 each
st michael small bolttoot harbor 85115

teller mausmall boat harbor 80.80

hooper bay dock go80.80

eekeck airport erosion control 45
nunapitchuk airport initial con
tructiontructforructlon 1801.8080.80

aleknegik4ockaleknagiklockupplemntalsupplemental 2.224
naneknakneknknek dock excavationoxce4tion 599
dillinghamlinghamPil dock lmprqywenpimprovement

newhalenlliamnanewhalenillamns sockdock constconstruc-
tion

ruc
7876

60.60

petersburg harbor improvements t

i1 y I11901.90
haaneshajneslia121s cityeleyeteltyeteltyetthreetttreet improvement

OQ

sardsjrdsevidsevwd marine ia&atrfaindliaitria centeracenter1
4

ionstruconstructionconitructioncalorctlor 80.80

port lions inner harbor facilities
rerebuildingulldinq 1651.65
tununak erosion control 99997.997

bethel riverbank prosloncontrollerosioneroiion control
a0000.00

skagwayskagwayi watwfuwwwatertowerwater tower improve
1

rmentir6entiamenttmentt 4704.70
kotzebue waterfewerwstersewerwater fewer expansion

100
bethel ewersewer line expansion 40.40

railbeltRail belt school district codacode
upgrade 1841.84118411.84

jenansnenananenans school upgrade 60.60

yukonkoyukukYukOn Koyukuk smoolicroos6ool district
ccodeode upgrade 2002.002 00
anlakscholagiakaniak schoolichool safety fence 09.09

Ulower yukon choolschool district
code upgradeupqradeupqisda 3693.69


